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Ny State Civil Service Exams
STATEN ISLAND, N.Y. — The city Department of Citywide Administrative Services (DCAS) has released its May application schedule for civil service ... New York City residents to apply for exams.
NYC civil service exam: This application is open in May
Bob Baffert was suspended Monday from entering horses at New York racetracks, pending an investigation into Kentucky Derby winner Medina Spirit’s failed postrace drug test. Baffert will ...
New York suspends Bob Baffert pending Kentucky Derby probe
The U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit ruled Wednesday that the New York State Board of Examiners ... which administers the state bar exam, would have to defend the plaintiff’s claims ...
State Board of Examiners Immune From Disability Discrimination Suit, Second Circuit Rules
But those lanes crossed this week when James notified the Trump Organization that her civil probe into whether Trump and his family members misstated property values to get tax benefits now has a ...
How the AG’s Trump probe might play out — Feds eye Cuomo virus tests — NYC Covid numbers hit low point as restrictions lift
The road between the two is a conduit for sick patients and supplies, but also a frontier between federal and state jurisdictions. For the rare moments when New York and federal law disagree ...
Workers' new right to pot off-the-clock won't extend to all
Unlike the New York City Police Department — which ... The number of applicants who registered for the local civil service exam to become either a Fall River police officer or a state trooper ...
'Not where we want to be': Why Fall River police are having trouble finding good recruits
The first case to test the waters was Cubby v. CompuServe, decided in 1991 in a federal district court. CompuServe was one of the first major US internet service ... in one New York state trial ...
Everything You’ve Heard About Section 230 Is Wrong
This week marked a major milestone for New York City during its 14-month struggle with COVID-19. Subway service returned to 24 hours, capacity limits on indoor restaurants, workplaces and recreational ...
New York rebounding from COVID-19 slowly but surely
Mr. Jeffries, New York’s top House Democrat, said he intended to engage in significant efforts on Ms. Wiley’s behalf, including making campaign appearances with her.
Maya Wiley Lands Major Endorsement From Rep. Hakeem Jeffries
PANDEMIC PROBLEMS The San Diego Padres and New York Yankees are both short-staffed due to COVID-19 outbreaks, but neither has had ...
LEADING OFF: Padres, Yanks carry on thru COVID outbreaks
TOP STORIES Civil ... Service of Harlem, said in a statement Saturday. New York’s Legal Aid Society also hailed the agreement. “This landmark legislation brings justice to New York State ...
New York lawmakers agree to legalize recreational marijuana
The House will debate another law that imposes penalties on individuals who make public court hearings without prior permission ...
Egypt’s parliament to discuss law on dismissing state employees who test positive for drugs
While a marked improvement over the recent climb, however, that rate still represents the highest positive test rate ... from the New York State Attorney General's Office's Civil Rights Bureau ...
Good Morning, Buffalo: Covid-19 cases, hospitalizations down across Western New York
Most coronavirus capacity restrictions on activities including retail stores, food services and gyms will end on May 19 in the tri-state ... New York City subway will resume its 24-hour service ...
Most pandemic-era capacity restrictions to end in tri-state area May 19 -NY governor Cuomo
But reader Andrew Engen wanted to know the origins of this cacophonous custom, which recently startled a New York-based ... creation of civil defense agencies at the local, state and federal ...
Why does Minnesota test tornado sirens on the first Wednesday of the month?
California’s Positive Test Rate Improves (3:21 p.m. NY) California’s seven-day positive test rate stood at 1.4%, down from 1.5% in the previous period, according to the health department’s website.
U.S. States Relaunch J&J Shot After 10-Day Halt: Virus Update
NEW YORK — Several states have resumed ... TEHRAN — Iran’s state-run IRNA news agency is reporting the country’s civil aviation agency has banned all flights to and from India and Pakistan ...
The Latest: Washington state resumes J&J inoculations
N.Y. Positive Tests Fall Below 2% (2:14 p.m. NY) New York’s positive test rate dipped to 1.8%, one of the lowest in nation as the state’s outbreak ... levels, the Civil Aviation Organization ...
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